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SUBJECT AWE.zy9 's Usc by 
oJ-Cuban Pesos 

20 July 1964 

A!lti"HIP/l for Purchase 

r. In response to a request by the undersigned, Alf\'i!HP/1 
undertook to purchase up to 50,000 pesos at a rate of at least 
five-to-o~e. He reported last month that ho had encountered 
some difficulty in ma.kinv. the purchaso. (l!e was told not to 
feel diF>Couraged u othors had h~d the same experience.) .At 
the 11 _July ~!lectin~, A.1d'i.!liJ•/l sta.tod, in response to the 
question, that ho would be getting a quantity of pesos from 
Cuba as soon as a friend of his ;;r-!tcd Cuba in the near future. 
He r~vealed that this friend waa0 Ali:'.ii£i;}'!J, and that be expected 
to come out to Mexico soon, perhaps later this aonth. 

ol 
2. It is noted, for the record, that A~E}~9 is a long

tia:re friend· of A~~III P/l, wh06e friendship extends from the 
Batista car. In fact, it was, according to AMWHIP/1, through 

0\A~~9 that he was ablo to brin~ out a considerable ~~unt of 
money undetected by the authorities when AMWillP/1 left C~b,_f~r 
exUe in New York. Al!Wl!If'/1 has been in contact with A1().),E~19 perJ.Odica.lly since that t1.liiiiiEI. As fa.r as the undersigned lcnO'irs, 
llciJ'!l r, thia is the Iirst occasion that Al!?.HIP/1 bas used 
AW!!, 9 for any operational tasll: on behalf ot 1\lJSAR.~. 
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